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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION FOR HOSPITAL AM-

BULANCE FUND.

Brilliant Social Function nt Electric
City Wheelmen's Club House Reg-

ular Meeting of Board of Trade.

Entertainments at Hampton Btroot

and C. M. Churches Cases Before

the Aldermen Reception Tendered

Mrs. St. John Funerals of Mrs.

Warnke and Enoch Davis Other

Notes and Personals.

The reception and tea Riven tit the
club house of the Ulectrlc City Wheel-
men yesterday afternoon for the bene-

fit of the ambulance fund of ii West
Side hospital wub not only a great
social event, but as a llnanclal benc-- llt

to the hospital was n complete suc-
cess. The amount of money realized
from the project exceeded the mo.it
sanguinary expectations of tho enter-
prising young women having the af-

fair In charge. It Is estimate 1 by the
managers that over live hund-e- d peo-

ple attended.
Not only did West Seraston people

turn out, but tin unusual number of
ladles from the central eltv stopped
in during the afternoon. The uii'umt
success of the tea Is a great compli
ment to tho young women In elia'--

whose sole object was to raise a sulll-rlc- nt

sum to purchase the ambulance
for the hospital.

The rooms of the wheelmen nre al-

ways attractive, but yesterday after-
noon the club house was transformed
Into a veritable bower. Oak leaves
were strung on the walls, while the
stairs were covered with maniP.c-m- l

palms. Bauer's band entertalne 1 t'.i
guests from the second floor. A num-

ber of artists from the city r.lao as-

sisted In making the reception a sicial
success.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, soprano, en-

tertained the guests with several selec-
tions. Mrs. L. R. Foster, Miss Lillian
Shlvely and Ralph Williams, tenor,
also sang, accompanied by Mrs. D. B.
Thomas.

The refreshments were served In the
dining room by the following young
women: Margaret Edwards, May Ed-
wards, Florence Olbbs, Edith Rich-
ards. Helen Thayer, Grace, Thayer,
Edith Blair, Gertrude Miller. Edna
Williams, Grace Walker, Clara Hughes
and Lois Follows.

The frappo table, located under a
spreading palm In tho reception room,
was presided over by Miss Margaret
Glbbs, assisted by Miss Annie Edwards
and Miss Christine Fellows.

The ladles who received wee Mrs.
Clarence R. Phryer, Mrs. Gomer Price,
Mrs. P. F. Struppler, Mrs. Rensasler
W. Luce, Mrs. Robert W. Walker, Jr ,

Mrs. George L. Peck. Mrs. David .T.
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GEORGE W. JENKINS".
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Suitings at 1--
2c

CO pairs fine pure wool Flannel
Suitings, 50 Inches and not a
desirable shade wanting.
worth DO

Bargain Sale Price, 37 c.

Suitings at 37 1--
2c

An immense lot of Fancy
Suitings, mixtures, plulds and
checks. All new effects. Not a
yard worth less than SS

Bargain Sale Price, 37 c.

Hair at 45c
15 pairs, 38 Inches and

all the effects of the
They're beauties, and were

meant to bring a much higher fig-
ure.

Bargain Sale Price, 45c.

Drap de Ete 49c
Pure wool, of course;
nnd extra heavy weave. All the
new Greys, Browns. Greens. Blues,
etc. A splendid 6.". cents value.

Bargain Sale Price, 49e.

New at 40c

Full 40 Inches In a magnifi-
cent range of exquisite mixed ef.
fects. It Is to select u
better or desirable fabric this
season.

Bargain Sale Price, 40c.

The foods vc cat furnish
energy for the body just as

coal makes steam
for an

The experiments of Prof.
Frankland, Ph. D., of

shows that cod-liv- er oil
yields two and one-ha- lf times
more energy than starches
or sweets.

Scott's is pure
cod-liv- er oil with
hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
strength, enriches the
invigorates the nerves, and

tissues.
oe. and Jt.oo, all druggliu.

SCOTT & liOWNE, CtietnliU, New York.

Davis. Mrs. Margaret Vlpond, Mrs.
William K. Thayer. Mrs. L. Harry
Olbbs and Mrs. J. M. William.

A list of the merchants and per ins
who contributed, as as a state-
ment regarding the financial result of
the reception will bo published within
a few days.

Fl'N'EHAL OF MRS. WARNKE.

The funeral o Mrs. Jacob Warnke
yesterday afternoon wns attended by
many friends from all
parts of the city and the warmth of
their affection for the deceased was
manifested In the beautiful lloral tri-

butes sent to the house. The services
there at 2 o'clock were conducted by
Itev. A. L. Ramer, of St. Mark's Luth-
eran church, and Rev. P. II. Zlzle-ma- n,

of the ZIon German
Lutheran church.

At 3 o'clock the remains were borne
to the church on Mifllln avenue, of
which deceased was a member, and
there were assembled In the edifice
representatives of many of the first
families of Scranton. Both pastors
spoke In the most endearing terms of
the young life which had just passed
beyond the great divide and offered
words of consolation to the bereaved
relatives. Tho cortege afterwards
moved to Forest Hill cemetery, where
Interment was made.

The pall-beare- rs were John Genter,
Henry Ferber, Charles Oberdorfer,
Ernest Scheustor, Charles and
Frank Robllng. Flower-bearer- s: Al-

bert Graff, Victor AVenzel, George
Koch, Will Koch, McAloon,
Harry Cavanaugh, Fred Welnss and
Nelson

HOARD OF TRADE MEETING.
The local board of trade held a regu-

lar meeting In their room over the
bank last evening. Less than a dozen
members were present and nothing of
Importance was accomplished. A re-

port was made that the Hyde Park
avenue pave was completed and a new
crosswalk had been on South Main

at the northerly Intersection of
Luzerne street.

The street commissioner's attention
wns called to the condition of the gut-
ters on south Main between
Oxford and Luzerne streets, nnd also
on Washburn street, between Van Uu-re- n

avenue and Morris court. A de- -
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up-to-da- te Fancy Dress Fabrics,. Not a in
this entire list that is not that Fashion
The opportunity is therefore a rare one and ought
not to lost of by intending buyers who be-

lieve in filling their wants well at a moderate cost
and a substantial saving from regular values.
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High Grade Cheviots at 69c
Every thread wool. Two-ton- e mix-
tures or plain. An Ideal weave for
correct tailor-mad- e suits. Actual
value, 83 cents.

Bargain Sale Price, 00c.

Metallic Mixture Venetians,. 5c

These are a distinct novelty of this
year's production. They possess
ample weight, while the effects pro-
duced are unequalled in any other
fabric.

Bargain Sale Price, 75c.

Two Tone Whipcords at $1,19

There are whipcords nnd whip-
cords. These are guaranteed worth
$1.7"' and $i a yard. For tailored
suits they are matchless, while they
are simply indestrttctuble In the
hardest service.

Bargain Sale Price, $1.10.

Silk Stripe Plaids at 69c

All new and the prettiest line we
have ever shown. Worth S3 cents

Bargain Sale Price, 60c.

G5-I- All Wool" Cheviots, 49c
Blues and Blacks only. As good a
quality as was ever offered at 63
cents.

Bargain Sale Price, 40c.

Globe Warehouse
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presslon In the West Lackawanna ave-
nue pavement near Falrvlew avenue
was also reported.

Tho deplorable condition of that por-
tion of the Newton turnpike which Is
within the city limits was referred to
and the streets and bridges committee
were Instructed to wait on the mayor,
street commissioner and councllmen
from the Twenty-firs- t ward to learn
what can bo done towards repairing
It. The farmers who look after the
townships roads ' offered to put the
thoroughfare In first-cla- ss condition
for $350 from the tollgate down to
Jackson street, but members of the
councils wanted to expend the money
themselves nnd the result wns that
nothing has been done In tho matter.

Efforts have been made to obtain
special appropriations for the repairs,
but without success, and unless some-
thing Is done before the frost sets In
tho city might ns well close the road
to traffic.

In view of the announcement made
by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western ofllclals regarding the ap-
pointment of nn Industrial commis-
sioner, the secretary wns Instructed
to furnish the chairman of the manu-
facturers committee with the names
of his associates In order that they
can confer with the new official rela-
tive to what land the company will of-

fer for Industries In West Scranton.
The bonrd adjourned nfter several
minor matters were discussed.

ALDERMANIC CASKS.
Frank Degnal, jr., of Van Huron

avenue, and William MeAndrew, of
Rack road, who were held In $1,000 ball
each by Alderman Davies on Monday
evening for a hearing last night on
n charge of highway robbery, preferred
by Melvin Corse, of 117 South Grant
avenue, were discharged, as tho evi-
dence was insufficient to hold them.
They were each held In $2(X ball, how-
ever, on a charge of assault and bat
tery, preferred by Corse. Thomas A.
MeAndrew qualified as their bonds-
man.

Alderman John was called uoon to
decide a peculiar case last evening In
which a police ofllccr was the prosecu-
tor. On Saturday night, September
30, Patrolman Mathews wns called to
quell a disturbance on South Main ave-
nue, when several young men Inter-
fered. A warrant was Issued for tho
arrest of two In the party who were
suspected of Interference. Doth were
required to pay the costs, but no direct
evidence was offered to show that they
in any way were connected with the
affair.

MRS. ST. JOHN HONORED.
Mrs. Uzzle Parry James St. John, of

Chllhowle, Va who has been visiting
relatives here for some time, was ten-
dered a reception last evening by her
many friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grlfllth Davis. 1123 Rock street.

Tbe majority of those present were
Identified with the Cambrian-America- n

Choral society many years ago, when
Mrs. St. John resided here, and the re-
ception was arranged to afford her an
opportunity to renew the acquaintances
of those who sang with her at that
time.

The event was very pleasant, nnd tho
time was spent In singing old familiar
songs nnd listening to new composi-
tions through the aid of Edison's
phonograph. Refreshments were pnssed
and goodbyes wore saiT to the honored
guest, who leaves for Virginia next
Monday.

Jl'NIOR LEAGUE SOCIAL.
A large audience attended the enter-

tainment nnd social at the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church last
evening given under the auspices of
the Junior league of the church. The
programme published In The Tribune
was carried out In Its entirety nnd
each number received merited ap-
plause.

The participants were Flossie Run-di- e,

Esther Howard, Hilda Parsons,
Irene Moses, Stanley Ross, Viola Run-di- e,

Jennie and Annie Leister, Ressie
Heller, Ressie Delhi, AValter Lewis,
Rosa Sloat, Verna Roderick, Nellie
House and Adam Pulver.

15. T. Stone sang a solo, and the Ep-wor-

League Ranjo and .Mandolin
club played Feveral selections. Tho La-
dles' Aid society served Ice cream,
cake, coffee and home-mad- e candy.

AN EXCELLENT CONCERT.
The array of talent heard nt the en-

tertainment In the Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church last evening under
the auspices of the young people of the
church, Is seldom gathered together In
West Scranton, and an audience which
completely filled the edlllce sat pa-
tiently until after 10 o'clock to enjoy
every number given.

Music by the celebrated composers
was rendered and to speuk more favor-abl- y

of one artist than another would
be an Injustice. Sulllce to say that each
participant was accorded their full
measure of applause.

The soloists were Misses Murgaret
Jones. Lydla Sailor, David Stevens,
Philip Warren. Thomas Beynon and
John W. Jones. The elocutionist, Miss
Sadie Jones, and the accompanist, Mrs.
D. B. Thomas.

SOCIETIES ATTEND MASS.
Prior to the parade yesterday, the

West Scranton temperance societies
at St. David's hall and

marched to St. Patrick's church, head-
ed by Bauer's band, where they attend-
ed mass. The celebrants were Rev. J.
II. Whelan. Rev. John J. Ruddy and
Rev. P. E. I.avelle.

The societies attending were the St.
Paul's Pioneer Corps. St. Leo's Battal-
ion, Hyde Park Father Mathew so
ciety. Father Mathew Cadets and St.
Cecilia's ladles' society.

The tlrst named organization was
honored with the marshal, chief of
stuff and division escorts In the parade,
and Peter McCoy Is the youngest grand
marshal ever selected by the C. T. A.
IT. All the societies made an excel-
lent Impression In the demonstration,
there being nearly a thousund from
this side alone.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The Home Missionary society, ot

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
held Its annual election Monday even-
ing. The following otllcers and com-
mittees were chosen: President, Mrs.
G. Moser; Mrs. J. R.
Sweet, Mrs. II M. Bass, Miss Helen
Peck; secertary, Miss Augusta Blair:
treasurer, Mrs. A WIdenor; corres- -

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITHYOU?

If not. drink Oraln-- made from pure
grains. A Indy wiltcs: "The tlrst time
I mado Oruln-- I did not llko It but
after using It for one week nothing
would Induce mo to go back to coffee."
It nourished and feeds the system, The
children can drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is the strengthening

of pure grains. Get a pack-
age today from your grocer, follow
the directions In making It and you will
have a delicious and healthful table bev-
erage for old and young. 16c. and 25c.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

ricuili of Medicated Vapor arc Inhaled
through tho mouth and emitted from thi no.
trlls. cleannlrc and taporltlne alt the luHamed
and dtieated rrts which cannot he reached hj
medicine taken Into the atomacti,

It rtache the tore tpntttt hyiU the raw
placet It iion to the teat odiscairIl aett ru
abalmandtantetn the ufwle wtem-tl.P- Oat

uruopflft ori-.- nl burnetii. l.'.ns Arch St., I'hita.

ponding seeretnry, Mrs. William lfa-ge- n.

Secretary of social work, Mrs. R. .1.

Hughes; nsslstant. Mrs. A. W. Chase;
secretary of supply work, Mrs. M. L.
Ulalr; assistant, Mrs. T. Leyson;
press committee. Mrs. W W. Davis;
collector. Miss Emma Lewis; pianist,
Miss Lilian Shlvley; superintendent of
mothers' Jewels, Mrs. Weldy.

FUNERAL OF ENOCH DAVIS.
Services over the remnlns of the late

Enoch Davis were conducted yester-
day afternoon nt tho fnmlly home on
Eynon street. Many life long friends
of deceased attended and members of
the Hampton Mine Accidental Fund
were ulso nresent. Rev. David Jones
spoke In Welsh and Rev. I). iP. Jones
In English. Hurinl wns made in tho
Washburn street cemetery.

The pall-bearc- rs were: D. D. Evans,
Thomas Lewis, Rlchnrd Thomas, Wil-
liam Gray, Thomas Davis and Thomas
Williams.

MINERS' MASS MEETING.
A meeting of mine workers residing

In the Fifteenth ward was held In
Evans' hull on South Main avenue last
evening for the purpose of explaining
the benefits of organization. About six-
ty or seventy were present.

Addresses were made by Robert
Courtrlght and Benjamin James, who
are engaged in organizing the miners
throughout the coal region.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Evans and Ilartmnu, the lackson

street printers, are distributing sou-
venirs of the yacht race In the shape of
a prettily engraved blotter, with pic-
tures of the Columbia and Shnmnck,
nnd excellent cuts of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, C. Oliver Iselin nnd Sir Thomas
Llpton.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen hold a
regular meeting In tho club house last
evening and transacted considerable
business pertaining to the club. There
was n gor.d attendance present.

An oyster supper will lip held at the
Plymouth Congregational church on
Tuesday evening. O'tobt r 24.

The devotional exercises at St. John's
German Catholic church will begin
next Sunday morning nt 7 o'clock nnd
not this week ns previously announced.

Thomas TJ. Howells, jr., of lCOfi Wash-
burn Ktreet. arcl Mies Mil a May Lord,
of Layfaette street, were united hi
marriage last evening by Rev. J. R.
Sweet, at the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church parsonage. The couple
were attended by tbe bride's mother.
They will commence housekeeping Im-

mediately at 1S03 lackson street.
All the young women interested in

the formation of a gymnasium class in
connection with the West Scranton
branch of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association are requested to meet
at the rooms, corner of Scranton street
and South Main avenue nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The choir of the First Welsh Congre-
gational church will meet this evening
for rehearsal of the cantata "St.
Peter," which will be produced in the
near future.

The Pilgrim club conducted a dance
and drawing at St. David's hall last
evening.

The trumpet presented to the Colum-bin- s

by the Allentown Hose company
will be placed on exhibition in W. E.
John's shoe store.

The members of the Patgonla lodge,
No. 32G, Knights of Pythias, will meet
this evening In Evans' hall on South
Main avenue.

An Initial tea will be conducted In
the Plymouth Congregational church
from C to 8 o'clock this evening by tho
ladles whose names begin with the let-

ters I, J, K and L.
An enjoyable surprise party was ten-

dered Mrs. Charles Harrison, of 925

'Price street, on Monday evening. A
large number of guests were present.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Mary Heddoe. of Mlnersvllle,

who hai been the guest of the Misses
Nichols, of Lafayette street, returned
to her home yesterday.

John E. Regan, the well-know- n un-

dertaker of Bellevue, Is Indisposed at
his home on Railroad avenue.

Mrs. George V. Chase and children,
of North Main avenue, have returned
f i mil a visit at New Yoik and other
places.

II. S. Morgan, of Tenth street, is
visiting In New York city.

Miss Nellie Phillips, of Shetland
street. Iuih leturned from a visit with
friends at Lansford.

Rev. J. n. Sweet and wife called on
friends In PecUvlUe yesterday.

Lemuel Phillips, of Plymouth, It tho
guet of friends In town.

GREEN RIDGE.

Special meeting of the W. C. T I'.,
of Green Ridge. Wednesday October
11. A full attendance desired.

Roland Carr, of Dickson avenue, is
spending his vacation In Patterson and
Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Charles Cobb has returned from
a visit with Honesdalo friends.

Quite a number of Green Ridge peo-
ple went down town last night to hear
Miss Grace Spencer slug.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Ilea and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jacob Detrlck and daughter,
expect to leave this morning for East
Berlin, near Gettesburg, where they
will suend some time on the doctor's
farm. They will drive tho entire e.

Tho rst concrete for the Sanderson
avenue puvo was laid yesterday.

Green Ridge sportsmen, and their
nunie Is legion, arc very busy these
days polishing their hummerless and
keeping nn eye on tho dogs, prepara-
tory to "taking to the woods" eurly
next week.

In Odd Fellows circles, the name of
Mr. D. C Seward, of Monsey avenue,
und a prominent member of Green
Ridge lodge. Is being favorably
spoken of ns a candidate for district
deputy grand master nt tho next an-
nual election. Dave would muku a
great district deputy, and no mistake.

Insurance Agent P. P. Smith, of
Mousey avenue, Is In Philadelphia on
business.

fA fUERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

SUDDEN DEATH OF ANDREW

CONWAY YESTERDAY.

Ho Was One of tho Best Known Hen
in This Fart of the City and Was a
Member of tho Century Hose Com

pany Action Taken by That Or-

ganization nt Its Meeting Last
Night Edward Gamblo Injured in
tho Lackawanna Knitting Hill.

Andrew Conway, of SIC Crown ave-
nue, one of the best known men In this
part of the city, died early yesterday
morning after n few hours Illness.
Stomach trouble was the cause of
death. Conway was about 30 yea 's
of ago nnd was employed at the rolls
In the South mill. He Is survived by
his mother, two brothers and one sis
ter. They are John and Daniel Con-
way and Mrs. Michael McGnrry, all
residents of this city.

Tho funeral will take place Friday
morning nt S.30 o'clock. A requiem
mnss will bo celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral and Interment will bo made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

The deceased was a member ot tho
Century Hose company nnd that or-

ganization met last night to take ac-

tion on his death. It was decided to
attend tho funeral In u body nnd In-

vite other members of the department
to join them. A committee consisting
of Edwin Frablc, Christian Storr, Jr.,
and P. J. Hickey wns appointed to
draft resolutions expressing the sor-
row ot tho members of tho company
over the denth of Mr. Conway. Eulo
glstlo remarks were made by a num-
ber of the members.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The following official action .im

taken by the Century Hose comp my
at its meeting last night:

Scranton, Oct. 10, ISM.
Century Tloso Co., No. 10, S. F. D.,

meeting In special session, Is profoundly
snddenlng by the announcement of tho
death of our fellow member and associ-
ate, Andrew Conway, ami

Whereas, It tins pleased Divine Provi-
dence to so will It: therefore be It

Resolved, That Century Hose Co., No.
10, adopt this method of recording our
Impression of tho dorp sense of depriva
tion we feel In his sudden and unexpected:
death, and our cstlmnte of his qualities
ns n man and bis record as a noble and
brave llreman. He was In a marked man-
ner, generous, kind mil sympathetic; he
bore no resentment and Inspired none.
He not only felt for tho sorrows of others
hut demonstrated the sincerity of his
sympathy by a ready assistance to nil
forms of want. His time, his labor, Ills
means nnd his Intellect was nlways for
the betterment of his fellow-llrcme- n and
as such he know no Incentive but public
duty nnd ncknowledgeed no master but
his conscience, nnd w point with pride
to his record us a number ot the Scranton
Klre department; also

Resolved. That In the death of honest
Andrew Conway this city has lost one of
Its honored citizens, this company a
staunch and faithful member, and we, his
nssoclates. a geninl companion and warm
friend, and further

Resolved, That our quarters be draped
in mourning for a period of thirty days
and that theso resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of this company, published
In the daily newspapers and a copy fur-
nished the famtlv of our deceased mem-
ber. Kdwln I'Yablc. Christian Storr, jr.,
P. J. Illckey, Committee.

EDWARD GAMBLE INJl'RED.
Edward Gamble, of Pittston nvenu

was the victim of a painfully severe
accident yesterday morning while nt
work at the Lackawanna Knitting
mills.

A revolving wheel burst and struck
the young man In the face with great
velocity, indicting several long gashes
and rendering him unconscious. Ho
was picked up and taken to the otllce
of Dr. J. J. Walsh, who dressed the
Injuries, after which he was taken to
his home.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Last night the Nny Aug tribe of

Red Men. No. 140. met at Freuhan's
hall, on Cedar avenue, where the newly
elected olllcers were Installed.

Philip Robinson, who returned Mon-
day evening from Europe, was at his
ofllee on Cedar avenue yesterday for
the first time. He Is looking hale and
hearty.

Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin and son.
of Wilkes-Bnrr- e, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Mulderlg. of Pittston avenue.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shirra, of Fig street, died
Monday and will be burled this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made at No. 5 Catholic cemetery.

Mlkel Augustln. of Prospect avenue,
nnd Miss Mary Wentlandt, of Irving
avenue, will be united In wedlock this
afternoon at - o'clock at St. Stanislaus
church, on Locust street.

St. Peter's T. A. B. society, of Relle-vu- e.

held their picnic In the Island yes-

terday. It was well patronized. The
Hays orchestra furnished the music
for dancing.

Pntrolmnn and Mrs. Peter llaggerty,
of Fig street, are happy over the ar-

rival of a daughter.
Peter Nealon, of Mlnooka. had Fred

Moulter arrested for larceny and taken
before Aldermnn Lentes yesterday. He
Is charged with the theft of sewer
pipes. At the hearing the defendant
was discharged. It not being clear to
the alderman that a ease had been
made out.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams "f cents n ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Henry F. Babrock, of Church ave-

nue, of the firm of H. F. Babcock & Co..
Franklin nvenue, suffered a fracture of
his right arm at the wrist, a severe
sprain of his right leg, and vnrious
bruises about the body yesterday af-

ternoon. The Injuries were received
while ho was upon one of his wagons
overseeing the loading ot some baled
hay at the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western switch. Ho wns on top of the
load when It shifted, throwing him.
His leg caught, breaking the fall some-
what, ibut not enough to keep him from
striking the ground upon his arm. Dr.
linos was called. Ho reduced the frac-
ture after which Mr. Rabcock went to
bis home.

The two-stor- y frame dwelling house
of Simeon Jones on Throoji street In
the First ward wns totally destroyed
by tire yesterday morning. The ulnrin
was sounded from box 75 at " o'clock,
anil the Liberty and Niagara compa-

nies made a uulck response, but when
they reached the flro tho building was
to far dostroyed that their efforts
were directed toward keeping tho
flames from tho adjoining buildings.
Neighbors helped the family In saving
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some of their household goods, but the
greater portion was destroyed, entail-
ing considerable loss upon Mr. Jones.
The total loss will reach $000, on which
there Is some Insurance. The fire orig-

inated from the explosion ot n. lamp.
Rev. R. J. Reese, of Arnot. Tioga

county, has been called to the uas-tora- te

of the Puritan Congregational
church on West Market street. He has
accepted nnd will remove his family
here within a few weeks. Rev. Mr.
Reese has previously been heard here
and created a favorable Imnresslon
among nil his hearers, and the pulpit
committee unanimously agreed upon
extending the call to him.

Patrick Barrett, of Bloom avenue, a
laborer In Leggett's Creek mines, suf-
fered the fracture of two ribs and an
ugly gash on tbe head. The Injuries
were duo to the falling of a prop which
had been loosened by n car that jumped
the track. He was helnlng others to
leplace the car at the time the proo
fell. He was removed to his home In
the mine ambulance where medical aid
was given him.

Michael Costello, son of Professor
John J. Costello. of West Market street,
has been signally honored by his fel-

low class mates at Holy Cross college,
who last week elected him president
of the Literary and Dramatic society,
a tribute to his scholarly attainments,
and an evidence that he stands in high
favor In that Institution.

The saving funds of pupils of No.
23 school, of which Professor John J.
Costello Is principal, last week reached
J'J.C'J. The total fund of the school now
on denoslt In the Dime Savings bank
amounts to $304. 52.

The Cumberland Hose company con-

ducted their annual ball at St. Mary's
hall last evening and were favored
with a large attendance of young peo-

ple and many who were not so young,
all of whom enjoyed the evening's
terpslcliorenn pleasures to the ut-

most. In the early evening tho com-
pany's own band paraded AVesl Market
and some of the adjacent streets dls
coursing some of their sweetest strains.
and attracting many to the hall Min-i-

was furnished by the company's own
musicians.

Mrs. John Heck, of Northumber-
land, mother of Mrs. J. I. Iloucwill,
of Sanderson avenue, and Mrs. William
McAllister, of Belmont terrace. Is here
on a visit with them.

Mis. Robert Cooper and datmhter.
Annie, of Kingston, are visiting with
friends in this part of the city.

Mis. Charles Reese, of North Main
avenue. Is 111.

Ml.s Mary Roland, of Oak street, is
convnlescinir.

William Thomas and uunt, Mrs. Ann
Thomas, of Mahanoy City, are the
guests of Mrs. Andrew demon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shipley, of g.

N. J., ure visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Rodham, of Diamond
avenue.

Hirum lodge, Free and Accepted Ma-

sons, will hold n meeting tomorrow
evening In Oatet bout's hall.

One of the lurge double truck electric
cars Jumped the track at Providence
square last evening at S o'clock, adding
another to the many Inconveniences of
travel on the Providence line.

OBITUARY

Miss Jennie U. Vereason, aged 29

years, died Monday nfternoon at tho
home of her sister, Mrs. Hall, 1033 Dia-
mond avenue, after an Illness from
pneumonia. Deceased was a member i
the Court Street Methodist Kplscopal
iiurch, and Is ulso u sister of Mrs.

H. A. Tewksbury, of Hulwer street,
Tripp Park. The funeral services will
be conducted nt the house this evening
nt 7:30 o'clock. The remains will he
taken to Brooklyn, Susquehanna coun-
ty, for Interment.

August Haker died In West Pittston
yesterduy. Ills remains will be Lik-n- t

to 101" Remington avenue. Funeral
announcement later.

BALL IN TIIE ARMORY.

Hyde Park Father Mathew Society
Held Its Twenty-Eight- h Annual.
Probably the largest crowd that evert

TRY

Tho World Famous Tonic,

BRAIN

Avoid Substitutes.

Rising
Wheat, as woll ns everything else,
in this country, is advancing, and,
as the result or higher prices, many
cheap brands of flour have ap-

peared on the market But don't
be deceived don't buy an unknown
brand.

BUY

WONDER
and you'll get the strongest, whit-
est and best bread flour on the mar-

ket. It makes white delicious
bread and is the most economical
flour to buy.

J. L C0NNELL & CO., $

Sole Millers' Agents. 9

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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I YCEUM THEATRE- DURaUNDHR & REIS. Leuecs.
II. K. l.ONU, Aliinuger,

Matinee nnd Night, Saturday, Oct. 14.
First appearance In Scranton of

the Wor'd Pnmnus Beauty
and Comedienne.

In
ANNA

Her Latest nnd
HEL-D- ,
Greatest Success

PAPA'S WIFE,
Supported by Chas. Ulgelow and bril-

liant casi tinnus of 40 stago beauties.
Special Saturday mntliiee.

Prices-Matin- ee, Kc. 50c. . We., $1.00.
Evening, 25c., 60c, We.. $1.00. $1.50.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
HURdUNnBR & REIS, Lessees.
II. R. I.ONU, JUananer.

Thr'o N'lchts, Commencing Mondov. Oct. 0
tho Urcutctsof New orlt'i Come iy- -

Dramas,
THE SLEEPING CITY

1'rescntfd In III Kntlrcty. Hear All the
Latoit N. V. Slimliii.Success.

Matinee Prices me and '.re,
livening Prices mc, jfic, :1.1c nnd OOc.

.1 Nights, Commencing Wednesday, Oct, 12,
the of Funny Farce Frivolities,

Finnegan's Ball
Mnd Famous by tho Irish Comedian, Mur,
ray and Mack. Presented liv a Capftbla
Company of ; I'eoplo .Matinee Prices
1.1c, 'Jftc. F.veuInK me, use. Bfic, rOe.

Matinees

Daily.

.Momlitv, Tuesday, Wednesday,
October!), 10 and 1 1.

TUXEDO CLUB BURLESQ'JERS
'.II llenlltlfnl Formed Ladles

Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
Oct. 12, liJand II,

Trip to Couy Island Burlasqjers
Nautical hxtravugiinin,

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Itnpotrncy, Night Emissions, L093 of Slom

w
fcaLiirw

ory, nu wuiine uiscases.
ull circctsof e or
excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic ana
blood builder. Urines
Hm nfnk clow to nale
cheeks nnd restores tho
fltv, nf voiith. Itv mail
Sue ner hox. u boxes for

82.(30, with our to cura
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnd copy of our bankablo guarantco bond.

Nervita Tablets

GO
PILLS

50
CTS.

bankablo tfturantoo

EXTRA STRENQTU

lmmiUff DOfllta(f r, , nw r inpil .,.m.w,wv ,v,iii,a
Positively ptiarnnteed euro for Los9 of Power,
Vurlcocolc, Undeveloped or ShruuVen Orsnns,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Uystrrlu. Fit.. Inuauity. Paralysis and tlia
itesnlta of Kxcesslvo Usoof Tobncco, Opium op
Liquor. By mail in plain packane, $1.00 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in HO days or refund,
money paid. Addross

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas. Drug-
gists,, 20J Lackawanna uve., Scranton, l'a.

attended a dance at the urmorv as-

sembled last night at 'the twenty-eght- li

annual ball of tho Hyde Paik Father
Mathew society. Tbe hall was literally
packed with people.

T. J. Fleming wns master of cere-
monies and John Shauglincssv his as-

sistant Dances of oevy description
were enjoyed and a cake walk was one
ot the most amusing features of the
evening Refreshments were served
nnd altogether tho event wus one that
will stand forth In the annals of the
society.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturuof Z&fl$s


